Enhanced topical delivery of hyaluronic acid encapsulated in liposomes: A surface-dependent phenomenon.
In the present study, we investigated the release and permeation of hyaluronic acid (HA) encapsulated in liposomes when deposited onto two surfaces: cellulose, a model widely used for investigating transport of drugs; and human skin, a natural biointerface used for transdermal drug delivery. We prepared and characterised liposomes loaded with HA and liposomes incorporating two penetration enhancers (PEs): the non-ionic surfactant Tween 80, and Transcutol P, a solubilising agent able to mix with polar and non-polar solvents. In vitro and ex vivo permeation assays showed that PEs indeed enhance HA-release from liposomes. Since one of the possible mechanisms postulated for the action of liposomes on skin is related to its adsorption onto the stratum corneum (SC), we used atomic force microscopy (AFM) topography and force volume (FV) analysis to investigate the structures formed after deposition of liposome formulations onto the investigated surfaces. We explored the possible relationship between the formation of planar lipid structures on the surfaces and the permeation of HA.